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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Sugar mill pineapples occupied llio
center of nttrnclloM through (lie week
pnssed, mid nlth.mgh iliu stuu't lirckern
tnlked of taking thu aliiiitiil Micntlou
of llio Stock ExrlinnKc next week
tlioio Is no doulil that IjtiHltieRK will
keep up nt n voiy lively uitu, vacation
or not.

Sugar Hoiks nilrnnecil under llio
combined Imietus of thu iiiinounccil
tlhlik'iiil policies of llio directors of
O.1I111, Ewn mill Wnlnlun, llio physical
cunilltlon of nil llio plantations mill tl.c
very promising propped of the sui;ir
market.

The world's Biigar mnrltct has groat-o- r

possibilities In It for good pi Ires
than during any years. All de-

li nils on the outcome of tiio European
licet crop, During the first growing
month? of llio year, tho sugar content
of llio lifttn mill thu weight of thu
total hulk was loss by n most y

petccnluge than for many
yuan pant. Of course (lieio Ih a

for good growing weather to
overcomo thin handicap, lint not all ill
It. The most recent report h of the
sugar circulars nro of favorable weath-

er for thu growing crop tint Is now
Fix1 weeks from the harvest. At the
mmio time licet quotations Jumped on
Tuesday of this week from 10s .Cd. to
10s. Oil. Wednesday I hero was a slight
rcaotlun to 10b. 85S'1. mid further do
ellno on Thursday to 10s. 7t4d., hut
on Kilduy tho quotation recovered to
10a. Oil., or a parity of 4.2C cents. This
means that either the beet crop Is not
making rapid recovery from thu early-Reaso-

and tho speculators
are getting In their work, or lh.it llio
possibilities of lecovery during tho re-

maining ei.'Xn of thu (.car.011 pru so
slim that llio price, will go much hlghei
In thu weeks to come.

One of tho remarknhlo features of
tho market for Jin- - past mouth has
been the steady way In which thu cen-
trifugals linrc huld nt 3.92, coupled
with Ihe's'iistnlndd disparity between
I lie lundon or beet price nml tho New
York or centrifugals. The reason for
this seems to bo llio attitude of the
Sugar Trust, which. Instead of taking
an nggtwslvo lead,, has followed In
tho wako of Us competitors, lluyeir
of lefliied nro nlso reported to ho

In small lotH, mid, lltero hap
been much of what Is known as the

policy In the jnnrkqt.

Koioc-istln- tho sugar market Is
mighty uncertain business and no one
realizes this better than those follow-
ing It cloaely for many years. It Is
worth Jhn, attention of tho small buy'
er, however, that the most rwiscrvn-tlv-

obseivcrs among our own sugar
men nro very optlmlillc of tho future
In tho world's market. The condi-
tion of our own plantations ppeaka fir,
Itself.

In the slock market, nil (ho stocks
nro strong. It Is even predicted that
tho coming weeks will Bee lively nctlon
In tho cheaper Btocks, This Is natural
becauso u purchaser of Olau or o

nt tho present figures will net
n muchbetter profit on a rising mar-
ket thnn any other Btocks in tho list
nnd both theso plantations will rciluco
their Indebtedness this year on the
rcfiirns from their crop. Mcllrydo has

. finished grinding, having luken off
13.CPX tons or lrtl tons nbovo tho

of .Manager Stodurt. Someone
has been on tho trull of Olaa tho pnst
week trilng to hammer It down still
further, but without much success.

'This plantation will tako off 19,400
tons, nnd although this is below (he
estimate of 20,000 tons, It Is a good
crop, sold at n good flguro, nnd the
falling off Is duo to cold weather con-

ditions that prevailed all iilifng tho
Hllo coast llio early part of llio year
nnd reduced tho output of nil planta-
tions. Although It Is Imposslulo to
gain anything offlclai on tho subject
there Is every reason why tho coming
season should see a consolidation of
tho Indebtedness of Olaa that has u?en
planned by Mr. Dllllnghum, and which
will put It in n much moro Bntlcf.ictury
condition.

Walaliiu, ns predicted In theso col-

umns, has leached par nnd on Krlduy
nftoi noon was selling at 100.50. It
will go higher. Thu udvanco followed
tho nctlon of the directors increasing
tho regular dividend from per rent
per month to per cent. 'Thin Is a
very consorvutlvo, dividend policy as
It is stated on what appears to bo good

, milhoilty that tho surplus Walalua
will carry over fiom this year guar-
antees this dividend throughout tho
next year, Jf tlieio is not a cent of
profit on tho next crop. At piescnt
figures tho Investor la nssmed of nlno
per cent nnd now that the plantation
tins struck- Us stildo, It will bo leinark-nbl-

If It does not ninko a profit next
year, although tho cost of operation
may bo mm a on this plantation and
all othcis.

Onliu advanced on n cut of the d

front 2 per cent to 1 & per cent
simply becauso the buyer now knows
what to oxpect, mid this dividend oven
with slilko-brenkcr- s to do tho work
can bo kc.pt up Indefinitely. Ewn ad-
vanced on thu promise of a two pot- -

cent elra 'In August, iunl over
I shaies changed hands at

2U.2'i on the stiuaglh of it. Ewn, how-

ever, Is taking n hack scut as u trad-
ing block computed with former days.
Ila'.vul.im Commciclat is very strong,
tilt-r- heliig considerable! call for It
fiom Sail I'rnnclscu. IlavVallau Sugar
sold for 47.25 on thu Exchange Friday
unit slnco HiIb plantation has paid up
all Its bonds. It Is onu of the proper-
ties of which thu cruwd roniurks that
theie is mi telling where, It will go, It
Is strong y held by investors. 1 lie
brokers naturally want a stock dlvl
ilLttd to bo paid In order to promote
finding In it. Tho dliectors

of suih n scheme and havo not
considered it. Pioneer sold at lifi',4
Friday afternoon nml will urobably go
higher.

Labor conditions mo Improving
of tho steady movement lo put

tho plantation? in a position of abso-

lute Independence of thu Jupaneru
It will bo Impossible fur the

JapaiiPFu to regain the prestige in the
sugar Industry they have held for gov-

ern! years past. Their reputation now
fs that of trouble-maker- s and tho whole
community will be on lis gunrd. The
first of the Klllnipo Immigrants havo
arrived and they glvo tho appearance
of being very sntlsfuclory, Tliero are
soven hn.Hred on the way with more
to follow. Mr. Cnnii.bell is progress-
ing favorably In his quest for l'ortu
giu-Be- . Thu Kiigar Industry should he
soon In a position of 'Independence (

any slnglo class of labor.

Plneapplo people received tho best
:iews they could have on Friday. The
Confeienco Committee on the tariff lias
.icMptd the Import duty on fresh and
canned pines that was originally
jiaBsed by the Mouse. This was what
tho local producers nsked, whnt more
could thjy want? It gives them pro-
tection tho artificially sugated
pine of Singapore and the Unhamns
and thefresh pine of Cuba. All that
now has to bo done Is to further

the mainland market and nn ndi
vortlsing campaign is doing "this.

Ileal estate hns not taken n back
seat. I,. I,, MrCutidlesy will put up a
new block'on Niiuanii street nnd Chai-lal- n

Utiie. Thu Henry Wntei house
Trust Company leal estate depart-
ment has fcold tho Collego Hills home
of the Into Miss Felker to II. II. Held
ford. One of tho disgusting reports of
tho week s that n tourist who had
mndo nil nrrangcmen'ts for the o

of n homo In the city came
arrund nnd wanted to give It up. Ilo
had met Mime of thu Honolulu knock-
ers and decided that he wanted to go
to I.os Angsles Instcid of slaying hero,
'luslneis will not go right for Hono-
lulu till every man Is Initiated Into and
keeps the oath of the Honolulu lloost-o- r

Club "Say no evil of your own
town."

The real estate transfer records the
transfer of tho piortgage of $30,000 05
tho Hawaiian Hotel, hitherto held by
Illrhop & Co., to Alexander Young.
This, ought to bo a sign of tho Improv-lu-

hotel business.
The flrbt corporation for growing

cotton wns organized during tho week
by .Messrs. van Vulkcnherg, Water-hous- e

and Smith.

Cornelius Shea Cxnulrtarf v.
Yoik, July 21. Cornelius P. Shea, for--

iiior president 01 me national brother-
hood or teamsters, wns today convict-
ed of nn nttenint in mmsin. Ait,.,
Wnlflh. a former Chlcngo waitress, with
wiu'in no is alleged to have lived.

NEW TODAY
BOSTON EESTAUBANT.

GOOD MEALS FOR 9 mrwrfi
NEW AND EXPERIENCED COOK,

Everything in Seaon.
Hotel Street, near Fort,

Wf Want to pp nil nnr nM xn.
tomers come back.

BASEBALL

Honolulu Baseball
League

Opening Season 1909
Saturday. August' 7, 1909, at

3:30 p. nt. sharp.

Punahou
vs.

Diamond Head
Tickets on sale at A. M, Qunst & Co,

Choice Roses at
Mrs. E.M. TAYLOR

Alexander Young Building.
Tel. 339.
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REMINISCENCES
(By E. S. Goodhue,

, VIII.
Between my nrilvnl In San l;'rnn

clseo, mid my return Willi the fam-

ily, 1 made several excursions Into
the South, once going to Riverside,
with two chnnce ncipmlntances.

We caiiie on the Southern Pacific
to C'olton, which wns then nothing
but a sand lot, surrounded by sago
brush nnd the "desert." Here,
while waiting, we met and got the
history of a poor man of sixty, who
had Just been released from the pen-

itentiary, where ho served a
of forty years for murder. He

was entliily Innocent, ns transpired
later,, and his story told me that
day at C0IU111, was well circulated
In tho papers later. Arrested as a
young man of twenty, ho was con-

victed on clrcumstancinl evidence,
mid not until tho real murderer
had confessed on his death bed, was
the Innocent victim released. And
yet there was no recourse at law.
Tlic terriblo Injustice done htm by
our system of "Justice" could not bo
righted. He must lose not only
forty years of his best period, bo
branded as n murderer, but go at
last without means or thu qualifica-
tions to secure them, without so
much ns nn apology! This Incident
Impressed mo more thnn anything
else with tho dreadful inadequacy
of our courts to admlnlser Justice In
dimcult cases, nnd my faith In It
has not been strengthened by later
experiences. ,,

As, medical men we are blamed
for our "uncertain" science, and our
want of ability to meet a given case,
but I think alongside tho law our

stein is Ideal,
We went to San llernaidlno, an

old fashioned, typically Cnllfornlaii
town, at this time unlirogresslvo
though Interesting, more so, I think
than any other placo In Southern
California.

It had the "atmosphero" of the
days of '4, ns unlike tho newer,
more strenuous towns, as could be.
Hut, ns wo were, looking foil wont
as well as adventure,' wo turned our
faces towards the much-advertis-

colony which iwo pould see In Its val-
ley about seven miles distant. Wo
walked tho distance, one bright De-

cember morning, which wns ns fWh
nnd cilap ns a new dollar, cnjoyln-th-

exhlllrutlon of our sensations.
Wo found a boat ding house run

by a Mrs. Ilelnstcln, and located In
tho center of the town on Mnln
street. Here wo rtiet sovcral wiicw.1
boarders, chiefly ,.,-- .. .... 1....... ........

who hud como for their health,
their weak point being the Inevit-
able "bronchitis," "throat trouble',','
or "cough" never tho real thing.
Mr, Relnsteln himself was pliythlblcnl
My two companions oon got Jobs,
while 1 secured employment In one
of the Bcvcral packing houses In tho
town, for oven then, ItlvcrBlde was n
great orange-growin- g section. Pick-
ets weio paid 11.50 a day, packers
by the box; an equitable arrange-
ment since tiTero a margin for
great difference In tho work ot pack-
ers. Some weie slow and slovenly,
othora neat and rapid. Mr. P. 13.
DoVlne, manager of tho Germain
Fruit Company whero ho worked
wns a llochester, N. Y., man, woll
educated and connected, though at
that time ho lived nt Jho hotel nnd
saved nothing. Ho passed through
"experiences", too, having served ns
a railroad hand from Arizona to
Itlvcrslde He amused us greatly
Willi his dinlectic accounts of Irish
bosses, whom ns an Irishman him-
self, he could appreciate. KVen
with his Balary, he got "hard up"
sometimes, nnd onco borrowed 15
from mo which he back
promptly. Later ho hecamo n prop-
rietor of a business, then a land nnd
householder, mnrrylng a woman of
wealth In tho city.

Our bookkeeper, Irving, at that
tlmo lived In great stjlo at tho hotel
dressed to "kill," and seemed to be a
good feellow. Ho paid us off Satur-
days, a group of exiled boys and gre-
garious Chinamen, all glad to get
tho week's earnings. Mr. Irvlng's
l.irgo, flowing silk tlo of green

me moro than anything elso
uhout him, nnd sevoral years after
when I met him I recognized him at
first sight, by the fact that ho didn't
hnvo tho tie on. '

Mr, Skclly, now a wealthyi packer
of California, once remarked thattho ablest men In the city hud beenpackers of oranges; but he mny havo
been biased as ho began ns u pnek'e-himsel-

nnd ench man Is gonernlly
1'ioud of his cult. Judgo Stephon-ho- n

packed In our room; James Mills
a prominent lawyer of the city C TParsons, Ph. n. who wns sick" attho tlnio nnd uftcrwards died of tu-
berculosis; a son of ono of tho

"knocking about" as he
expressed it, a hearty, sincere fellow
who put on no airs; J n C0UB uf
Thurlovv Weed, of not much accounlns a packer or anything clao; several

who had left Eastern
homos and weio sharing nllko the
life of Btrangcrs In a strange land,
nil packed with us, seemingly
charmed by the roinanco of tho now
conditions,

Ono of tho packers who has been

'M. D. of Holualoa.)

for 20 years my Intimate friend and
(orregpondent, I first met li'cre, son
of n prominent Massachusetts family
nnd own cousin of President Tnft.
He nnd I wcro "banner" packers nt
that tline, that Is, wo packed tho
most ornnges in the best way. This
prcemlnonco wns not nn empty
lipnor ns wo Increased our pay by It,
but It was liable to be taken from us
of course, In the way of legitimate
competition. We loomed In a little
shed with a companion (now a
wholesale clothier of California).
Their quarters were aninll, but as
neat and prim as a New Knglnud
kitchen, made pleasant for frequent
gatherings of young men who came
In to eat a tasty meal nnd crnrk
nuts. Only the other day 1 had a
letter from W who wrote: "What
delightful days wo used to have?
Do ou remember our packing ex-

pedition to San IlcrnnMIno, and tho
old It'll 11 where we slept on tin'
cvveet hay! I never slept better or
hiiila better appetite In my life
We are naturally gratified at thu
election of cousin Will It Is the
first tlmo there has been a Presi-
dent In tho famil- y- Wo have been
more literary thnn political."

illll Slnims was our foreman, n
goodnntured Kcntuckylan. He mar-

shalled his "forces" each work
morning, the pickets going Into the
sweet groves, the packers- remaining
to handle the fruit.

Sometimes "all hands" went Into the
groves, packing on the ground, or
there was an expedition to a neighbor-
ing town for several day's work. There
wero ten or more Chinamen
tho "boys", wo dressed In Junipers 1111H

overalls, the Chinese In their peculiar
costume, overyonu of the crowd us
merry as the birds which twittered in
the treon. Tho work, however, nt thli
time, was not steady, mid we had to
"lay oft" more frequently than pleased
us. On such days 1 had time to clean
up houro for myself and companion
(now thu owner otn residence In Pasa-
dena), who was, out all day. Some-

times there was time to read mid write
a little. Our rooms weio In Dr. dill's
barn, partitioned off. with 11 door,
screen, and oilier accessories. Here
wo lnul' the pMul'furnltiue tt living'
roomf With Dr.Oill Who'liad the. largest
lUt'l'tonluhC practice In Llio vujlcy,'!
malyqrringeinenlB '" "nail" j,

jjint Is, to become apprenticed
,tii tho triulo In the old fashioned wny
'of'twelUv venrs aco. Tim eolfi'uoJ at.
h.: . : . . .t- - rr. .

was not otlitrwlto euudoved. I rodai.. . . ...over me country ami saw patients
tho poor ones. Often the Doctor came
for mo lit Ihc packlug-lious- to havo
mo go with ti 111 to some unusuilly In
tcresting case, when I doffed my Jump
crs, blushed up a bit, mid assumed
tho rol of a medical Btudcnt.

I had bought several books from
n doctor who was "stranded" In the
city, Hald ho was going to bo a sculp
tor, and. Indeed, his books wero cov-
ered with drawings uf he ids and busts
but thu next day afler I paid him for
bla books, ho win "run In" to the
calaboose for drunkenness.

I did some hard studying, one dis-
section up In the loft of Dr. mil's
barn, outside of my regular packing
getting up at 5 A. M. and not quitting
until six In tho afternoon; cooked my
own meals, made my own bed mend-
ed my own clothes, but enjoyed every
clear California morning, mid saw
llfo with eyes.

A little Incident marked In my mem-
ory was the death of Mr. Soger, owner
of ono of the lacking-houses-. Ho wan
a lonely man had a room off his own
building, nnd at the tlmo I know him,
was far gone with consumption.

Ho was a gentle and refined, a Ma-

son though not I believe! identified
with any local lodgri jiml It wns my
privilege to bo with him the Inst week,
night and day or his llfo not lu any
paid capacTty, but an a fellow sympa-
thizer.

To the credit of the Masonic order
ho It aalll that ever) thing was dono
that could be ilono, lo glvo the man a
decent burial, and a purso was hent
lo his widow In the East.

While I'lffeiences must exist oven
between Masons, I, have 'ever found
them to bo united In onrrylng out tho
altruistic principle of their order,

Tho Y. M. C, A. reading-roo- wns
a great boon to us in Hicbo days, ns
tli!re wa no library In tho city, except
1 prlvuto ono of which I)r, 0111 wns
a patron. Mr. Carneglo has Ineo
established n largo library with many
thousands of books, located in a cen-
tral pnrt of town.

Tourists used to como through tho
packing-houses- , nnd 0110 dny when my
nnmo wns mmked 011 a plno board ns
"banner" mini for tho dny, a young
woman presumably from Ohio, lemark-e-

laughingly to her companion, "Won.
ier If bo's a relative of Senator Good-huo's"-

Ho wns my iinclo. We had sense
"nousli to keep still nbnut our Kntu
homes nnd connections nml I must

othenl'.owe" crediiM lor tins worK.

was

paid

betler dii)s.
"If tills work shuts lis off from nny- -

hlng so much tho bettor for nt" r.
marked young nalln.i
covers to urniiso boxes,' and who after -

wurh rvtuniol home, and now icpie
scntH his juiiiiiiuuiiry In the O1tt1.nl1.111

Parliament.
Hut I must say for tho residents of,

the city generally, and for tnenibcia
of thu chutclie lu particular, lhi'y
Kiitght out the .voting men who wero
strangers in their midst, Invited tlicin
Into their homes, not in a
way, hut as equaU, mid g.ivu ttiL.li!
conlliil icceptldii eveiywheie.

Most of there made pe111 incut
homes In tho community, taking up
Its bmlucss, and marrying Its
daughters.

As packing grew Black, I found I

could make a few dollars by Bweoplng
ami dusting out one or tho Ii.iii.1h, wuik
I llnlslie.l each day define six o'clock
lu the moinlng. It was not and
gave me $30 a month, quite a help nt
the time.

Just back of the cashier's desk stood
tho clock, mid above it a stiirfel owl,
which suggested to inu 1.01110 vcrhc
which urterwards appearul in my
book, nnd wero rather widely copied
In labor periodicals. This was per-
haps my first expression of an lnt"nsl
nnd belief' lu socialism, which h.u
grown stronger and mnio defined ur
I have beroine belter iicqiriliiti'd with

nii'ds of tho poor.
My rymlMlky wns flirt nrourcl by

actual contact with my fellov-iii.in- .

and I havo 110 duubt that In every case
where men lack tho Interest neees-sar- j

to a sympathetic "polnt-of-view-

It Is due to ignorance of real con
illtlou of the mass of laboring men.

That tho working man nlleu t

leneon or consideration, only
places him by the side or his liedei
conditioned nnd educated brother who
does thu same thing. Ho Is human
and loathing that certain conditions
nro wrong and apparently Iticmed
lablu, ho grows resentful, and In cases
evolutionary,

lie fight' Just as wo havo fought
and Instructed our children to fight.
theso few- - bundled .veurs.

And there Is exciihe for him
llinn there Is for us.

Tho class I have belonged to hj
heredltniy right, while not "bloat
ed millionaire" class, or thu wealth)
who hnvo taken advantage of the noni
hai for centuries prided Itself In "blue
blood", preeminent Intellectuality, cul

mid Influence, and bus to a grea'
extent I must confoBS, neen Indifferent
to. as well aa Ignorant of, real
noi-d- s of brother-me- we have been
pleated to 'term "tho dlieontontei
class "
(. Another thing which (llsporsosses a
mail of racial piejudlco Is puistuiai
contact with other nationalities.

Wo Anglo-Saxo- nro apt to ballevt
that we are piedonilnnnt, nnd tnat in
our own cupboards are provlrlouc.l r.l

virtues.
And many who know, could wrlio a

chapter on the things In which w
nro surpassed by ninny other peoples
wnoin ( upon lis only i.tilh
civilized.

Next to mo, in the packinghouse 0!
my boyhood experience, was an oh!
Chinaman who I am in out to m
rilciul.

Often when the boxes wero beavj
to carry to tho nailer nnd my back
was tired, this, old fellow Insisted 01
helping me, and would never take mi)
pay for the voluntary assistance,

I had shown him courtesy and kind
llness, u hud talked so far as m
could through llu- - medium of bis
plgeon-I.'iirflls- mid ho becaino my
lo).il friend. Many a good turn hu did
1110 too.

I told a few readers of the N Y
SUN at least, what I thought of the
harshness and Injustice Bhown this

pioplo. and to this day I
feci tho samo, having no sjmpalhy
with racial prejudlco in uny or its
forms. Thu f hliiet I particularly
like, became they nro stuble, honest
and peaco abiding.

The Chinese are Intelligent. We
might welcome to 'our shoro
Chinese laborers and settlers, will
their wives and children. In two gen-
erations nt furthest, would have
ns good. Intelligent citizens as any In
our great lanii.

Wo aro strangely unreasonable in
our treatment of these people. We
uny that the Chlneso will not become
citizens, that they do not naturalize
Do wo act as ir wo wanted them to
become part or our futility? Indeed
wo do not. W'c icfuso to allow n
Chinaman to ' become a naturalized
citizen. I know toveral Ihorough-uo- .

Ing Chinese who would bo glad to
Identiry themselves with us in every-
way, mid tho native born I am Biir'e
nro good citizens.

Do thoy Bend their money hack to
Chlnn! No moro than our millionaires
spend their money nbro.id, and In what
an Infinitesimal extent comnared with
the oxtruvnganco of tho nverago Amer
ican globetrotter! And whim nmnv
or our millionaires hnvo m,ido their
money nt tho rost or tho comfort mid
happiness, of tho less rortuiinto, the
Chinese man has mndo tils money by
tho labor of his hands.

Do tho Chlneso llvo cheaply? That
Is wholly (heir own business. It would
bo to tho credit of our good soiiko
and to tho benefit of our overworked
stomnchs, if wu too, had the rouraiu
to cut down our living expenses ono
milt.

Tho Chlneso Mil other rnces who
'"voPtply, me practising tho "simple

a wail's habits ate compatibly with
llC"1"1 nml oniToi t, tho healthier ho

!' n,"l thu more ndequato 11 citizen
" '"' "o,

' ' ulll'ct "" dny to seo China a

iy iiiai none. 01 us iiuiulgnd In "w '"v "" !"'"" uujhi iiiu no not prac-'uv-

seen heller days" coniphilnts. lu "' ,n,Si'ly. II i 11 lad with us; with
'net, wo enjoyed tin' work or our, ""'"' ll ' " lirl'"'lle.
'liindH nnd doubted ir wo had ever A,", tl10 Hlmpler, the leir cspeirlve
jeen

tho man who nn
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thu
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The slot) Itself has the advan-
tage of a certain novelty nnd of
allow lug ns (not seriously enough
In nroiiHi our consciences, hut yet
opi-nl- enough In relieve our tem-
pers) to condone mid even lo

tho murder i,f 1111 extreme-
ly objectionable bounder. Hut
there Is soino lute less obvious
than this mid yet, 0110 feels, more
significantly responsible for our
Interest, t'erhnps who know a?

this hunting-fiel- Jargon, like
thu translated twaddle of a dia-
logue In Scotch dialect, appeals
loss to our Intellect by what It
means than to our culf-com-

lu being uble In guess Its
mi'viili g. Uf does It rod and

in b) Inducing us for 11 tlmo
to incept fixed, though Irrelevant,
ilanlarils mid by allowing lis n

(

1n0111e11t.11 v hi-- 1 ' shnrlng In
Immemorial tradition?
1 himled for Hie no... e extract from

1110 iiiioit levlews of an eminent
perlodlcul to place nt tin. bend of this
column as.nn e.implp not only hunt- -

ed for It but knew I would find It, It
Is an ordinal y example of thu lan
guage Into which tho inoderu Irmk-r-

viewer is falling more und more. It
Is absolutely useless, absolutely lr
rcievent to the book whose comment-
ary It was supposed to ho. lly It tne
writer leaves thu leader In doubt nr
to whether tho book was good or not
In otJier words tic Isn't goliu tu
take chaticcii In writing a review con
trmy to the opinions or thu lend
tor rem-- or losing his teputatlun in
Ihc c)cs or that individual. As hum
us this thing goes on the .book levlew
r will be running Uss than an ndvei-Usin-

column, the pricu or entry to
which Is thu book. Thu lev lower gi-

llie hook, the public gets trash, nnd
the publisher gols stung.

At the late celebrations at
one or the speakers w.u

Peicy MuoKnye, whose Motlc drainai
"KeiirM, thu Woir." "Saplio and Phae
on," mid others are said to be greatest
contributions to modern classic Ultra
lure In ninny ears. He rendered nn
ulglnal ballad or his own, "Tlcondero-g'i,- "

In liouor or tho occasion. On-o-

his latest works "The l.lnr--

-- cntennlal Ode," whllo not tho best
if Ills work', is splendid example .
wind might ba called' "n 'polltlca
poeni."

England's German Quesns.
A very Intereftlng light upon rom

"xtrnonllnnry episodes of English his
;oiJk, thvown In the new work by
Mice 7)r.i) ton ,Orei-nvvoo- which Th.i
Uncmlllnil Contpany is piibiUhlng Ihlr
week July M, inu'lef, llio title o
S'J.lvcs 'of the Hanoverian Queens
'ir I.nglnml. An excellent

i.r the leiw foimal school
of history, we h1Vi lu this hook 1

clear mid entertaining narrative o
he unfortunate wives of Heorge I nnd

orgo II. "Tho tragedy or Sophia
Dorothea's Infatuation for Count Ko
nlgsniark Is troated by thu author
villi lucid sympathy and a siwer ol
narrative that hold the nttentlor
lirotmlmiit."

ThU list qunted per the
publisher. Inclines me to bollovo that
.Mrs (Ireeiiwood has fallen under the
spell of the bano of the majority of
lndy historians. Such p.if sages, whor
treated by tho feminine pen
very highly colored. Although I havi
rend excellent histories written by
wouien, Ij Ijavu found moro whero the
feminine ien wns par-lln- l,

thu greatest blemish to n
nnd tho romance In history Is

usually that part which suffers most
in Hits respect.

The Mncmlllan Company brought
out on July U, another volume

Natural History. This, tho
fourth volume of tho series. Is devote'
o Crustacea nml Arachnids. In Its

linndcnnia dress nnd many Illustra-
tions, tho volume Is a worthy com
pnnlon or Its predecessors.

Promiscuous Pickings.
Ada Woodruff Anderson - fast bo

coming ono or the prominent wrltciy
of tho Northwest. In hor second book
"Thu Strain or While," sho recalls tin
history or tho Pacific Northwest Ir
llio early firtlos. Myi. Anderson''-famil-

wcro nmong tho enrly settlors
of that terrlloiy nnd llvo nt tho pres-
ent tlmo lu Seattle.

Captain John D. Whldden author 0'
"Ocean I.lfo In the Old Sailing Ship
Days," Just received 11 notification
:t it :: tt tt tt :; tt :: tt t: :t tt tt :: v.

gteat iinllon, because Its Individual!
h.ivo not only the Intelligence ncces
sary, but thu qualities or charade
which greatness demands.

Education of llio right sort generally
diffused throughout tho Empire, thur
breaking tin dialectic lnrrlm-- 1., i.- -

and Ihc tubaeqiicnt centralization of
government, will inak.i fhin., n ,n,.,.
to bo reckoned with; not a cock-ln- -
lliu-pl- t nalloti ready to furtilBh specta-
cular oxhlbitlnns of fight, but one
whosu Illll tifllcd luirmmi nn.i
administration will commimd thu re
spect of tho wot id,

"Tho Clock and Tho Owl" will hu
given lu a later issuu.

Ta - ""- - 9fwi '

iqfs?3r"i jb1V!?'t!!c ' k A
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t :: :: :: it :: it it :: :t :s :: :: tt
noni WmdiiuMon that his book Is to
be pitrchiisod lor ail ships Itb.'jrles
I'lul naval stations.

A l.irgo Australian edll.on of SJl !ney
McC'alls "iinl Hoi. 1.. 111,1 ' wu.,

ordeied jf thu lioston pn'illsb-ers- ,

I.Illle. Mown, & Computy, ali.l
thu lenders of Australia v. Ill iikjii bv
(otno fuinlll.ir vvliii Hint peculiarly
American n.liini. tin- - chilu unt.f
conditions lu thu Southern mills.

A Lltrary Tift.
E. l'lillllpi Ojipi uholtii In nou ilevot-- I

ig a lortlun or his time to stunt ttory
willing, mid his vniri is nppoarltu tu
Mime of the piiriil ir EnIUh olid
American m.iguz.ne. Mr Oppenhelm

ccntl) .vilrni to Ih.' Sd ly Isleu iT
t.le west coast of Engiuud t.i uuuiplutei
inu writing ui a now novo) to follow
"Thu (loni 1111111 " but ho foiilnl ho
could do belter work when hu liner-spurne-

It with gulf, so lie n turned
In Ills homo- -

0:1 ihn Norfolk cotst
whero the golf links lire nlwavs l

In .cel.ent coiulltlou.
:

Sorlous World.
The timeliness of the suhji ct

or - Knight's new book. "Thu
Awakening of Tin key," hns mado Its
leient publication by the l.lpidncottrf
a welcome event to the many slu lenLi
.if coiitomparary European hlAtor'.

The fifth volimio of Dr. Karl Man:-zlu-

truly colossal Herman work.
"Hlstoiy of Thratilc.il Alt," was pub-ll'.i:-

In this country b the l.lpplu-col- t

Coni,tii) recently. It deals with
the "(Ireat AcKim of the ngliteetith
Century" and particularly wlih Hie
let man Binge during this perlol. v

The Mpplucntt Company making
rapid progiess with the "Works of
Irmos Utichniijii," rollecleih and edit-
ed by Professor John llasett Moore.
Tho seventh and eighth vohrnes

with llio events or. lSlt'-lSt- S ami
. were brought nut lu June,

ll Is expicted Hint the work will bo
completed In twelve volittuei. but thu
exact number cannot yet be deter-
mined.

A Hlitorlc Mamlon.
A largo nunihcr or Americans vl'I

bo lirerusted la the dedication, eirly
'.his mouth, of tho bouse in Stratford-on-Avo-

lu which John Harvard's
mother mado her home. A yeai or no
igo the lioiirc wus purchased by an
merlran. .Mr. Mortis, or Chicago, nn 1

iieri'iitcd to lliuv.iiil Un veriilty.
Mr. Hei-r- C. Shelley's iccent book

"John Harvard 1111 His Time"
b ought to Hip public knowledge all
'hu rncts possible lololiinlu c(,nccrn-In- g

the rnmous fimudcr and his life,
md sliitc Its iiioarnuee interest in
ho man to whom generation's of
111erlca11s owe 10 much has grown

vl.U'Hprcad. -

The South Scat.
Lovers of adventure stnrlei of Hi?

realistic kind will bu glad to hear or,
be publication or IjiiiU Ilecke's new'

voliituo. "'Nentli Austral Skies," puis-Unhi-

In Juno by tho J. II. I.lpplncott
Cuinpnny.

He takes his readers hick among
tho Pouth Sui suiKTC'irgoes nnd

Ira lers luck to that strange and
hngoHiiiH region. No Held nffords
moro hypnotic chnrin more of tho
Stirling mid unusual ami certainly 1111

0110 can visualize tt as U
Uecko. who. lived and struggled
through Hip South Seas for more than
flirty )ears.

.niuti" TJmint Office Plion 250,
Bulletin Editnri'l Itoom Phonft 186.

WANTS
TO HENT

house, 918 Knllhl nd.i
le.isonahle. Inqitlro 19 King St,

43TG--

FOUND.

A book on King street. Owner carl
havo by iippl)!ng to Kayinnnd C.
Iliovvn and paying for this ad,

437C-t- f

NFW . TO-DA- Y

HAWAII RAILWAY COMPANY,
LTD.

Maliukona, Hawaii, July 30, 1909.
Proposals for the construction of

three (3) tiestlo bridges, known ns
numbers '.', 3 and t on lino of Ha-
waii Hallway Company, across dry
gulches between Muhukona and Un-lu- n

Mill Station, will bo received nt
this nfllce until August 25, 1909.
linns and specifications may be hail
upon application to W. A. Wall, C,
E., MrCundlciM Untitling, Honolulu,
or tho undersigned. A deposit .of
$5.00 Is required upon delivery of
plans nnd specifications, which will
bo refunded upon return of samo,
The right lo teject any or nil bids Is
reserved. It. It. ELGIN,

Manager.
437tl July 31; Aug. 2, 1.
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